¥* Have, endeavoured what I Could to fatisfie your comJm endable Curiofity touching the points of Know* ledge, treated of in the laft publick Affembly o f the my Royal of Sciences at Paris,: and ftrove to recal to mind as much as was poffible, the principal matters faith fully* Yet if there (bould happen any miftake in*wfiat I write, let it be attributed to me* You knovy we have not fo great a command of the Meihory, as to be aP fored to tail in nothing, how great foever the care beefpecially in matters fa fiiblime as thofe to which the Learted of this Acudm) apply themfeives. Sometime even the1 |o o great defire to retain all is an hindrance to the vivacity of the Memory: Every thing is fine, every thing worthy to be remembred, yet we cannot retain all, fo that one is under a great concern to omie*nothing confiderable* This I have found true in my felt, and muft be excufed if I have comrnitted/ome miftakes, and you have too much goodnefs not to receive it, as an * ' excule,. ' , • ■ . Monfieur C a j j i n iopened the with a Difcourfe containing the Obfervations he had made in his laft Voyage, with a defign to determine the pafihge of a 'Meridian Line ("taken from a point in the Observatory at Pam) item one end of Frame to the other. Inthe firft part ot l i i i 4 ii this f i o $ 8 7 ciiis difcourfe he went back to the moft ancient Aftrono mcrs, and recounted their opinions of the Spherick Figure  of Violets after the taking Pills of and of the ftrong fmell afterafparagus, all whichcomes from the firft Vrines being charged with that colour and fmell, which is not taken away by any thing that's mikt wiith it, whereas thefecond Drine whichcarrieS the Chyle m d Alimentsh^s v no other colour nor ftnell1 than % ) r i mo rdinarily has; he advertifed at laft that he had fpokcn only in general, and without mentioning the exceptions and that he* was rea dy to quit this opinion, whenever good reafons were given againft it.
T ) : ■ ■ % >' |\® lif ;* * i n the end the With the Lefture o f a dilcourfe of a difcovery of a m w Sm ple; he began with enumerating the advantages Modera S^ nijls have above the A n c i e n t, in regard the later in the (pace of (b many Ages difcovgred at moff not above 6000. T o be the more certain of it, there was lotne of our &^-yhularia fowed on a Bed, agd dome o f the other feed oh another,and there wasobfervedbut forne ftnall dif^eticB, j which may be Well attributed to.fhe different Culture and Soil. There was likewife tryed the Vertue of our laria, and it was found to have the fame effeft, in taking % away
away the tafte and finell of Sennit.M onfrnr con cluded from this difcovety.that it was more fit to labour to know the Remedies that are in eurow n Land,than to ru n ' over all the Earth in.queft of that, with much labour and charge, which we may have for nothing at home, if we took the pains to fearch-He added, that a knowing Botanijlaket many long Travels avowed, that there might be found* in all Countries Remedies for all Difeafe?, and that having apply'd himfelf to this matter, he had drfcovered a good number of Simples commonly <to be found, that had great Virtues, of which he had graved the Plates. He named among others the Achillea Montana Pen£, which fmoaked in a Pipe as Tobacco, confiderably eafes an Afthma.
This skilful
Botanifi he mentioned, was the late Morfeur Marchand, his Father, whom out o f modefty he Would not namei but whom Monfieur l'Abbe Bignon, out of the great Love he bears to Learning and Learned Men, named with much refped and commendation. He fihifht his Difcourfe, with advice to Phjficians, to apply themfelves to the know ledge of what grows in their own Countries, before'they think of going farther; he faid they ought to negleft no thing, and that they Ihould rakeeven.in the excrements o f Animals, thence to get Remedies for Difeafes, after the Example o f Rulandni the famous Phyftcian of Rathhonne, who made a particular Pharmacopeia, wherein all the Com pactions are different preparations of Excrements, Xkkkkkk'
